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Sermon Study for the Third 8uada7 after TrlaltJ.
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Sermon Study for the Third Sunday after Trinity.
ACTB 3, 1-10.
( Eiacn11cJ1 Epl1tle-leuon.)

With a few strokes of bis pen, Luke bad in the preceding ,.._
presented an accurate picture of the life and activities of the earlJ
Christian Church. Pencefully and undiaturbed by the eaemiel of
Ohriat, the apostles went about their dailJ duty of preaching and
performing wonders and signa. In chapter 3 Luke ainglea out one of
theso miracles, which gave to two of the apostles a apecial opportunity
to proclaim the Gospel before a vast assembly and which wu the
occasion for tho first open opposition on the part of the leadcra of the
peoplo, chap. 4, 1. As in hi entire book, Luke here ahows his muter.,
in vivid and exact description. We have hero a word-picture, painted
with marvelous skill by a master artist. Tho closer we stud7 thia
passage, tho more vividly wi11 tho whole scene bo reenacted before
our eyes.
Now, Pater
tooatliar
a,ul ilito
Jolintke
went
Temple
up
at t1ie
1,our of prayer, being tlic ninU, Tiour, v. 1. Peter and John UD•
doubtcd]y wero friends before
Jmdthey
met Jesus, but their friendahip hod grown tho moro intimate and tender, it l1ad been sanctified
and hanowed, ever since they had found in J csua of Nazareth the
MeMial1, tho Lnmb of God, which taketh away tho ain of the world,
John 1, 29 f. Those two friends Jmd been granted special bonora b7
their Lord; cf. Mark 5, 37; O, 2. In tho solemn hours preceding the
death of their beloved Master their hearts had become knitted together still clo er, especially sinco ogoin the Lord, perhaps in recoirnition of their Joyal friendship, bad assigned to them special dutiea
and granted them special prhiilcges, :Mark 13, 3; Luke 22, 8; John 18,
28. 24; Mark 14, 83; cf. also John 18, 10. After the resurrection the:,
remained united in loyal friendship, John 20, 1-10; 91, 9. 7. 20. 91.
Theao two insePCll'able friends "went up together into the Temple,"
ascended the Temple hill, which was the highest of the bills on which
Jerusalem
. was built With them went invisibly their mutual Friend,
Jesus, Matt. 18, 20 and 28, 20, leading their stcpe, so shaping eventa u
to give them an opportunity to bring phyaical and apiritual health
and happinesa to a poor unfortunate and to break the Bread of Life
to a large ll8ICD1bly of fellow-men. It was the hour of prayer that
called them into the Temple, the ninth hour, about three o'clock in
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the afternoon. The Jen bad three boun of publia prQer (c:p. Dan.
1.10), to all of which reference is Diado in the Book of Aata: the
eu17 hour of Pl'IQ"el', at the time of the morning eacrifice, about nine
o'clock, Acta 9,115; the noon hour (ahth), Acta 10, 9; ud the eveDing PlQer in connoction with the cnfering of incense at the evening
aacrUlce, which began at about 9.80 and luted for an hour and a half.
Peter and John still clung to the old J owieh customs, endeared. to
them b7 lifelong habit. They were not iconoclaate, no Carlatadta
and Uuenzen, rut.blesaly breaking
customs with time-honored custome.
Though thCIIG
were no longer commanded b7 God or bad
nner been imtituted. by Him; though oven. tho divinely appointed
rita-ehadowa of things to come-had now lost much of their
lianificance, since the body had come in Obrist, yet they were good
IDd ftllenble cuatoms, offering opportunity to go up with the people
of God to praise Hise, holy nam Ps. 42, 4; Pa.122. While we watcli
them "going up" (note the descriptive imperfect clvilJcu.wv), making
the ascent to tho Temple, there is another mnn approaching the
houao of God.
Aflll

'°°"

certain
cr'aman
, lanio
carried,
from, ltia ' 111ollt
10011,b,
ily at llte gat
e of tl&a Temple wltfol, ia called Beiiuliful lo aak al111a of them, tl&at
ontarotl
tl,a T am,plo,
into
v. 2. This
man was not walking up tho Temple hill like Peter and John; he
WU being carried, tl1e imperfect again veryvividly presenting the
IK!eDO beforo our eyes. w ·o ace n poor unfortunate, n man lame from
his mother's womb, for more than forty years (4, 22) afflicted. with
an incurnblo malady. Impo iblo it was for him to walk or stand,
impouible to ,rain a lh•elihood from any work or profeuion which
demanded any ability to mo,•e about. Ho wa
s obliged
to rely for
his 1111tcnance on his f ellow-men, on bis fricncl , relatives, andacquaintancca. Finally, it seems, ho became an object of public charity.
Friends or acquaintances, nt times willingly, at times grudgingly, performed their onerous duty. So on tl1ia afternoon oleo ho was being
brought to the Temple at the same time that Peter and John were
OD their way there. He was no longer 11 stranger there, rather a
familiar figure, recognized by all the people even after his cure, .A.eta
3, 10; 4, 22. Luke informs us that day by day ho was placed at the
rate of tho Temple which is called "tho Beautiful." Opinions vary
u to the identity of this gate. Dalman, an authority in these matters, identifies it with tho Corinthian Gate of J oacpbus and locates
it IOJDowherc on the eastern aide of the Court of tho Women, the
euct location being impossible to dot-ermine. (G. Dalman, Orte und
Wege Jc,v, p. 241.) Barton is uncertain whether this gate is meant
or the gate leading from the Women's Court to the Court of Israel.
(Barton, Arckeolo1111 and tk& Bible, pp. 958. 280.) The PUl'P088 of the
friends of the lame man in placing him at this gate and his purpose
II
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of coming to the Temple wu altogether different from that of the
apoatla The., came to worahip, to pray, to gi-,a honor to Goel; he
came to beg, aa Luke putl it, "to uk alma of them that entencl mto
tho Temple.'' Tho preaent participle, alaffoolllOf&hmv, effecti,aJ,r pictures tho ■treama of people u the;y wore BOiDS into the home of God.
Thoy came to a■k mercy from their God; bow ma117 will haTe mero,r
on him who a■ka for aim■ I The very word u■ed b7 Luke, al., ifl
equivalent,
Hebrew
remind■ the alm■&'ivor that hia sift wu to b■
,riven with a merciful heart, in gratitude to God for that diYine
moray which he hoped to receive in ■o abundant a measure in the
Temple; and to give these aim■ not in a haushtT manner, making
the poor man painfully aware and mhamed of hia milery, but in
that warm-hearted, cordial spirit of sincere l!,1Dlp&tQ' and affection
which, like God, gives unaffectedq, willingly, liberally; cf. J'u. 1,15;
1 John 3, 17. 18; Is. 58, 7.
lVho, aeeing Peter and John
about
to go into the Tem,Ze, aiktcl
an al,u, v. 3. Peter and Jolm nro among the vast tbronp czowding through tho gates. Tho man secs them ns they are on the point
of going into tho Temple. Why docs his glnnco fall upon them jut
at this momontf Why docs he single out just thcao twol Certainly
they bad not mode the impression of being rich. Was it perhap■ that
they- wero tho first to poss him after ho hod been placed at tho ptel
Or was there ■omcthing in their nppenrnnco and ezpresaioo that
encouraged the poor man to oak just thorn, because 110 knew intuitively that ho would not bo refused! We cannot tell. We know,
however, that the Lord caused bis eyo to foll upon these two. The
Lord caused him to appeal to them :f'or help. And tho Lord did thil
that Bia own name might be glorified, cf. J obn 0, 3, and that this
poor man might bo cured in body and ■oul. The mon uked (wc'm&).
Again tho imper.feet describes continued ond repented action. Luke
means to describe the insistence, bordering upon impudence, which
unfortunately characterizes many public beggars. He uked to receive alma. Thot is uppermost in liis mind, the chief, if not the only,
purpose why ho came to the Temple.
A fld l'otcr, f astoning his
1,im
ayes upon
with. J ol,,11,, 1Gitl, Looi
on ua, ,,. 4. Filled with pity ond tho desire to help this man and to
glorify their Savior, Peter ond John fix their eyes upon tho man,
gaze on him steadily, and tell him, "Look on ua." They ore trying
to rouse him out of his lethargy and despondency to gain bia mtereat
and attention.
And he gt1ve hoed
t1,eni,
untoe:,;peding
to recei111 ,amelMag
from them, v. 5. He is willins to do anything ho ia aaked to do u
long a■ he may hope to receive a gift. He waa disappoint.eel m hil
upcctation of receiving an alma.
ThOR Peter aaitl, Silver and gold ht.1110 I none; bvl ncl CII
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11... ,iH I Uleo: 1,,. l1'o 1U1D10 of Juv.a 011ml of NaanU. rue •P
•• nli, T. 8. Peter and John had no mone,y, elae thq would ha.Te
handed him a gi& unaolicited. But what Pet.or had he waa willing
to P'fll. Here i1 true communi11m, not the willingneu and demand
to take what belonp to other■, rather tho willingneu to ■hare with
om fellow-men, to give to others what we haTe and enjo7. A wonderfatlift Peter had, more valuable than a mere dole, far more welcome
to thi1 lame man than oven a rich gift of 1ilvor and gold. "In the
IIIDle of J ewe Christ of N azaroth rise up and walk.'' There were
few, if any, of the inhabitants of Jerusalem that did not know this
name, Luke M, 18; A.eta S, 5. 6. 14. 48. Undoubtedly tho lame man
WU acquainted with the events that had stirred Jeruaalem during the
Jut moot.he. The term NazarffflO, or, as Luke writee here, Nuoraioa,
ie frequent}J' used to denote Ohrist.'s humble origin; cp. John 1, 46.
To many indeed Jesus was no more than "tho Nazarene," tho deapieed Rabbi from Galileo. To others Ho waa n Christ, a Kessiah,
not the God-appointed :Messiah of tho word of prophecy, but a :Meslieh of their own making, according to their own preconceived ideaa.
To Poter Ho wna above nll Jesus, tho Savior, n Savior who had not
come in His own authority, who was indeed tho Ohriat, invested not
with human authority only, but endowed with dh•ine power and
mejeaQ". Of this divine power cl,velling still in Jesus though He was
no longer vieibly on earth Peter i about to give au incontrovertible
proof. In tho authority and by the command of Jesus, :Mark 16, 17,
Peter rives to tho poor man tho ability not merely to rise and remain
ltanding (aorist imperative), but n better gift, tho power to walk
about, to be walking (present imperative). Nor docs Peter merc1)'
command the lame man to do what to him must have seemed impouible, he proves his own utter confidence in the power of Jesus,
in wh099 name and as whose rcprcaentnth•e he had issued the command, by grasping the hand of tho Jame man nnd lifting him up, the
imperfect describing the net of slowly lifting him off tho earth into
• ltanding po ition. By this friendly gesture, Peter encouraged the
lame man to do what 110 was told, even though it may have for
• moment seemed to him foolish, impossible. The effect of Peter'•
word and action is wonderful and immediate. In one instant the feet
end ankle bones of the lame man received strength. For tho first
time in fort)' years could he make use of them. Leaping up in relJ)Ome to Peter's word and urgent grasp, ho stands, stands unaupported. He walks. He does not stumble, fall, coUapso; he must not
■lowly and laboriously learn_ to walk; there is not a trace of hie lifetime ailment left. Note how insistently Luke streases this, v. 8
(twice): v. 9. 12. 16; 4, 14. 16. 29. Together with Peter and John he
enten the Temple, waliing,-what a IICD88tion, what a joy that mmt
hue been to him 1- leaping, jumping in sheer ezuberance of happi-
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D. . &11d, Jut but Dot leut, prt,IUfflg God. A cure of body ucl 10111
had bean effected. He did Dot aupentitioualy ftDerate Peter ad
John. A.a he had believed Peter'■ word "Ri■e up ud wallr,"., he
believed and bow that Peter'■ other word■ were truo, that the miracle
wu done in the Dame of Jesus Ohri■ t, that to Jm1111 abcml all he
owed his health; and t.o J eaua, the Bon of Goel, he at once paid his
debt of gratitude. How many Christians will give due oreclit to
physicians, oto., but aro afraid, ubamed,
publicly
or even printely,
to praise tho namo of Him who ia tho Great Physician of body
and aoul.
And all lhe peoplo aaw
walking
himGod;
t.md pTtJi.ring
a11d ""'
know that it was ko which 11t1t for al111• at tho Beautiful Gau of lb
T ompl
wore
o; filled
oand wit!,
th 11 wondor and
amaumnt at tlaf
whic
h had happonatl
, unto him vv. O. 10. The strange behuior of
tho formerly Jame man naturally attracted the attention of all present
Gradually ono after the other recognized liim, know him, the iteratiTe
imperfect describing a series of acts. We can boor them voice their
natonishmcnt. "Why, this is tho very ono who wu sitting at the
Beautiful Gate for alms." There was no doubt as to his identiq.
Not only did ho proclaim it in his song of praise, their own e.r•
nasured them that tho same man ,vbo bod for many years been knOWD
to bo incurably lame now walked and jumped about. "How ia that
posaible¥" They wore filled with wonder, itU14Pc,;, that amazement,
bordering on terror, caused by tho novelt,y, unexpectedness, inuplicnbility
of a happening; ama:om
,
ont iixcnucn;, a throwing of tho mind
out of its normal state, a blending of fear and wonder. Tlw1' realized that here more than humon power had been manifeated.
Whence had these men obtained such power f
A11d a.t tho la,no Pelor
whicl,
,11an.
ealoil
wa, 1,
held.
a11tl Job,
ll,o people ran togothor unto tl,om, in the porch, that u ealW
Solonio11:-,
, e
ering,
gr atly wond
v. 11. Had Peter and John intended
to pass out of the Temple quietly and unobserved I If so, that
•elycc
wu
prevented by tho healed man. He held, clung to, the
very e.lr th
apostles, as though fearing to bo separated from them, and in ao
doing very efficiently served as their publicity ogent. For, while he
was clinging to them (note tho present participle), there took place
a concourao of the people toward tho porch tl,at ia caUed Solomon'••
all wondering, lx011J&fjo1, terrified, thoroughly amazed, tho verb form
being used of the terror of Jesus in Gotbscmane,
and Mork 14, 33,
of
tho women at tho open grave, Mark 10, 5. Luke purposely uses Tel'Y
cxprcasiona strong
to describe the deep impression made upon all tho
people by this miracle. - The Porch of Solomon wu one of the
covered halls, or colonnades, surrounding the Court of the Gentile,
and serving aa convenient places for public meetings and disculsiom.
Solomon'• Porch ran along the eastern wall of the Temple, facing the
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Baatiful Gate. According to loaephm (Ant., XX, 9. 7) it wu a pan
of Solomon'■ Temple left :intact :in the deatruotion. by Nebucbadn~
ar, 188 B. 0., a magnificent portico, whoae roof waa aupported by
• double row of pillar■ 88 feet high. Here l eau had taught, l ohll.
10, 18; here the first Christian congregation 11111181Dbled, Acta 15, ti.
And w1&en Pe,er aav, it, 1&e anaweretl un.lo t1&e people, Ye men of
lmu,l, 1111&, marueZ ,e GI tkia, or 1111&.fl look ,e •o earne•tl11
on
ua a
IA011g1& br our 010ft power or kolineu we kGcl made 11,ia mcm lo wa~r
V. U. "Ye men of Iarael"; cp. Acta 9, 99; 15, 815; 13, 18; 91, 18.
An honorable address. Iarael was tho name given by God Himself
to their great ancestor, Gen. 82, 28; a title of honor, cp. k 99;
1', 80. 31; Hoa. 11, 1; Rom. 9, 4; 11, L Such a ca.pltJlio bene11olen,ia.e
ia not at all out of pince if it proceeds not from a apirit of flattery
ud man-service, but is made for the purpose of calling attention to
the truth, in order to gnin the good will of one's audience. See the
opeDUJg words of Paul's epistles. To Iaracl had been given the
Promile, and that these Israelites might receive the fulnCl!B of what
this promilo involved was the purpose of Peter's speech, that they be
Iaraelitea not only according to the ftcah, 1 Oor. 10, 18, but according
to the 1pirit, the Iarael of God, Gal. 6, 10. Let us leam from Peter
to rain tho good will of our congregations by calling their att.cntion
to thoir God-given privileges. "Why mnrvcl ye nt this I" Whnt a bold
•tatementl To Poter this hcnling, wbieh cnuacd tho people to be
amued, to get beside themselves, Wll8 nothing to marvel at. It was
to him a matter of course. Tho reason he gives pre
se ntly. First ho
roiecte llDJ' honor thnt might accrue to him nnd John. "Or why look
19 10 earnestly on us, as though by our own power," power inherent
in u1, aa men, "or holine ," piety, !ear of God, ''had mnde this man
to walk I" The cnusc for this mirnele is not to be 110ught in us. Note
the emph111ia plnccd on "us," "own power or bolineu" by their position at the beginning of the clnuses. All glory belongs solely to God,
Pa.115, 1.

The God of Abra1,am, and of laaac and of Jacob, t1te Gotl of our
father•, ha.t1• glorified Elia 8011,
wl,0111, 110 del-ivored up
and
thoHim in
der&ied
presonco of Pilato w1ia,~ ho waa datorrwined.
to
Zet
Aim. go. But re doni
tlio
o d.
Holy Ona antl tho Jud and.
deairatl
a. murderer to be 11rantod. unto 11ou.;
ad tho
antlPrince
L·ill
of Life, whom ' dead,
fromwh
Goelludk raised
""
wo aro williaBBe&, vv. 13-115.
The apostles ore not preaching n new religion, nnotbor God. They

are not radicnla, libernls, but coDBervativea in the best 8CD8G of the
term, conserving the unity of faith ns rovcnled by God Himself in Hia
holy Word. Their God is the snme God ns thnt of Israel, of the
fathen and patriarchs, the one nod only true God, besides whom
there ia no God, Ex. 8, 15.16. Your God, the God of your fathers, our
God, bu glorified His Son J eaus, i66tacn -rc\v 11aI611 cavroii 'I11aoiiv,
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Tho word ffllI; is ueed in the LXX very frequently in tnmlating the
term aer11anl. In fact, the words of Peter here are almolt the met
reproduction of Is. 152, 18 : 6 mar; l&OU • • • 6otao0-/ianm. Peter Pllblicly dcclal'CII that Jesus is that Servant who according to tbu word
of prophecy waa glorified after deepcet humiliation, that Servant upon
whom tho Lord had laid tho iniquicy of us all, by whose stripea we
are healed, Is. 63, G. 6. Far from preaching a new dootrine, unheard
of in Israel, Peter simply proclaimed the fulfilment of God's wellknown promi8C8 to Israel in the ver:r words of that ancient propheq.
Hie preaching is saturated with Old Testament phrucology. God'•
Servant, that lowly Nazarene, v. O, has been glorified. Before he
ahows t.Jio manner of God's glorification of His Servant, Peter pointa
out the shameful manner in which Israel hod dishonored that selfsame Servant, J csus. Five charges ho roi8C8 againet the people, • fiYefold cord placed round about their necks, each strand a fetter UD·
breakable, uncscapablo for them, winding itself round about them,
strangling them, dragging them down ever deeper into death and
damnation. That Servant-. whom God glorified,
e delivered
"y
up,"
nao16cbxan, the same word used by the ovnngoli
s
t.a of Judu's betrayal,
:M:att. 20, 15, etc.; of the delivering of J esus to Pilate by tho Jews,
:M:att. 27, 2; of the delivering of J esus to t ho J ewsby Pilate to be
crucified, John 10, 10. Him whom God glorified they delivered up.
:M:ore than that; you denied Him, did not want to know Him nor
acknow)odgc Him ns your :Messiah, ns the Servant prophesied in Is. 53.
You denied Him 'before Pilate, before l1ie :£nee, ly,
audaciously,
0 though shamelCSB
11 hod determined, decided, and publicly announced
his intention, to set him f ree, L uke 23, 10; J ohn 19, 4. But ye, in
t
11 athcn, yo denied the Holy OH
shameful cont ra t to this ignoran
antl .Tuat. Thnt is the third charge.
; •Ayto means holy, pure, undefiled; 6ixa10; means righteous, Jiving in conformity with the holy
Law of God. Holin ess might be caUed tho well-spring; rigl,teo11.1t1en, tho water gushing forth. Holiness, tl10 inner attitude; righteousncas
,
tho outward manifestation; holinc , tho spirit, the character; righteousness, the work, 1ho deed. toNo that Peter docs not
call Jesus a holy and just one; 110 separates Him from all llUID8J'li
he distinguishes Him also from all tho c who
e ar called holy and ju■t
by God Himself. J esus
ss isc inn la by Himself; He is the Holy One
and Just. That is nn attribute of God, Is. O, O; 40, 25. Him whom
God glorified; Him who bad challenged them to pro,•o Him guilty of
even one sin, Jobn S,40; Him whom oven devils acknowledged 1111 the
Holy One, Mark24,l,
- Him they denied. Following the promptings of your own sinful wickedness, you desired that instead of the
Roly Ono of Israel there be given you as a gracious gift (xCIQlotijYal),
a man, civ&oa, and not a man holy and jus~ but a murderer, a wicked
man, a t rnnegrcseor of God's will and the law of man. Not satisfied
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with that, :,ou 1-illetl the Prince of Life. That ia the last and most

lrinoua charge brought hr Peter. The Prince, the Author, of life;
cf. Heb. 9, 10; 11, I. Some interpreten restrict Zif• to apiritual life.
The contrast with murderer, however, aeema to indicate that alao
PQlical life ia included. Ohriat ia the Author of lifo in every form,
PQlical, mental, apiritual, temporal, otornol. Ho ia tho Fountainhead af life, J oho IS, 16; Hie word&
were
apirit and life, Matt. 11, IS. 6.
Him 10u killed. Unfathomable myatery, unfathomablo wickedneu I
Row ii it pouible that man had tho power to kill the Prince of Life,
that man lhould aink
deeply
ao
into wickedneu aa to &lay the Holy
One and Juatl That ia the charge which Peter raised ngainst the
.Ten of hia dar in order to bring them to a reali&ation of their guilt.
That charge atanda to-day against every human being and must be
repeated, reiterated, by all faithful preacher& without fear or favor
util the charge "You have killed the Prince of Life'' changes in
the mouth of every individual into the confession, ''I delivered up,
I denied, I killed the Prince of Life.''
The Prince of Life did not remain dead. That was impo88ible,
chap. I, U. You killed and became guilt~. God raised Him from the
dead and thua became tho Justifier of the ungodly through the Author
of life. Kan did the &eemingly impossible, killing tho Son of God,
thereb7 aealing, aa far ns ho wos concerned, his own doom. God did
the ICelllingly impossible by raising Hie acrvnnt from tho dead, that
Senant whom He Himself hod sent into tho world to redeem sinful
mankind, Ia. GS. By raising Him, the Lord God Almighty Himaelf
put tho ■tamp of approvnl on the work carried out at His command
br Hia faithful Servant~ Rom. 4, 25; 2 Cor. 5, 10 ff. 0 marvelous wisdom and power of God, who hns made tho wickedness of man in
killing the Prince of Life instrumental in consummating His plan to
•Te man from sin, to forgive mon his wickedneaa, to grant to the
slayers of the Prince of Life that life eternal which this Prince
through Hi■ death, inflicted by mortal man, earned and procured for
all mankind! 0 the depth of tho riches of tho wisdom, the power,
the loving-kindnC88 of God! How unfathomnblo Hie wisdom, how
11Jl8e8rchable His power I And Hie grace and mercy, bow utterly past
&nding outl
"Whereof we are witnesaea.'' The apostles were not oye-witn08808
of the resurrection, but they could witness to the fact tl1at Jesus had
risen, ainco He had appeared to them.
A,id Hia name,thia
through.
e,
faith, in Hia nmn hath ma.de
man
drong 101tom r,e aee and 1.-now; ,yea. tktJ faith, wkickhath,
ia bN Him
fit1en lt.im tl&.ia perfect aoundneaa in the preae,ace of r,ou all, v. 16.
The purpose of the apostles ia to turn the attention of the people
awa., from themselves to Jesus. They -displayed the same spirit that
mol'ed John the Baptist to make his noble confeuion, John 3, 29 ff.
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Note the atreu laid on the name of. Jeau, ADd on the faith in m.
name. Twice tho apostle mentiom the name of. J'esua. That mme
J'es111 wu Biven to this Person by God Himaolf, l!att.1, 91, and it,
like tho J.]81'10n of J'C!8U8, a preci0111 gift of. God, A.eta ", 11.. In that
name and with that name J"esua o:ffen HimllCllf and all His bleainp
t.o mankind. That name conveys to all who belieringly accept it full,
complete life and aalvation. Though J'esua Himaelf ia invisible, Hil
name can bo aeen and heard and rend and apoken, and that name ia
aa ointment poured forth, Song of Sol. 1, 3; u a atrong tower into
which the righteoua rune and ia aafe, Prov. 18, 10. Thia name juti!es, aanctifies, preserves, aavca to the uttcrmoat, J'ohn 1, 19; 90, 81;
Acta 10, 43; 1 Oor. 6, 11.
Tho power to heal and to eave lies indeed in tho name of Jesus;
yet thia name of Jesus is not n magic formula, cp. Acts 19, 13-1'1.
Vary emphatically Peter states tbot tl1e lnmo mnn was healed through,
bd, on tho ground of, faith which rests on J"esus' name, ldoia
TOG hoµa-ro;, the genitive denoting t1mt faith makes thia name ita
object~ ita foundation. Tho Sa,ior promised the power to perform
miracles "in My nnmo" only to those tl1at believe, and believe not
only in tho efficacy of His name to perform cures, but believe in that
Gospel to be preached to all nations, :Mork 16, 16-18, belio,•o unto
everlasting life. Only saving faith is efficacious faith, nnd only the
faith of His name, fnith trusting in His nnmo, is aaving foitlt. An-r
other so-called "!aitlt" is superstition, incfllcncioua, idolatrous.
Such faith is not of mnn's making. Snya Poter: "tho faith
which is by Him," 6L' aU"roil, through Him, wrought by Him. J'esua,
the Prince of Lile, the Author of our salvation, Heb. 2, 10, is alao the
Author and Finisher of our faith. Our faith lives, moves, and hu
its
in and by Him alone. Hence 80 littlo ore wo to bo regarded
aa having wrought that miracle by our own 110,vor ond holiness that
tho very faith in His name through which that man was cured is not
of our own making, but tho work of Jesus and His name, Pa.115, l.
Very significantly the apostle describes tho cure as a 61.oxl'IIQCa.
a complote physical well-being, 80 that every single member of hil
body is fit for use. Thia remarkable miracle wna performed on a man
whom you see and know, and it was performed not in secret, but ill
'7ae pre111nce of :r,ou all. You were not privileged to see tho risen
Lord, .A.eta 10, 41, but that does not mnko His resurrection and power
in the Jcut doubtful. Here in tho eight of ;you oil Ho has manifeat.ed
His living power. Wo are witneaaea of Hie resurrection, T.15; J'011
are witneasca of tho effects and fruita of His resurrection. Therefore
believo on Him and have everlasting life, vv. 1'1-26.
Wonder and •m■:rement, joy and jubilant praiae, fill our he&rt■

aa wo read this puuge and appl:, ita lesaon to our lives. "AU Hail
tlle Power of Jeav.a' Na.me/" 1. He is tho Ruler of our lives, n.1-5;
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I. lie la the Healer of our woes, " · 6-8; 8. Re ia the Sa'rior of our

lllllla. n.8--18.-The Name of Juu Glorified: 1. In the lame man.
n.1-8. Bo Chriat blestlOI 111 with many gifta. 9. Through the lame
man. Bia penonal testimony, vv. 8-11; He prepared for the apoetl•
Ill opportunity to proclaim the Goepel. - Luke makes much of faith
111d clearl7 1tatcs that it is God's work. Faith. Ia Olear"1, GoiJ:• Wor~.
1. Becaue of ita divine object. though
Jesus,
the Nazarene, i1 still
the Ohriet. the Ho17 and J'ust One, the Prince of Life, delivered up
bJ man, yet performing as God's Senant God's work of redemption;
raieed up for our justification. 2. Because of ita divine eJfecta.
It appn,priates to us what the Servant baa procured. We are 1111'8
that we belong to God's people, v. 13 (He, the God of our father■, ia
our God); it makeis us grat~ul wonshipcl'I, v. 1; willing to aid our
uiahbor in OVOl7 need, vv. 6. 7; fearlcu confCSBOn of Hie name,
n.8-18.-"Such a., I Ha,,,e G,,,,a I Thee!' 1. In bodil7 need. Peter
had DO ailver, but gave what ho had; wo havo not the gift of performing miracles, but give whatever wo have - love, piq, help,
DICIJMQ', etc. 2. In epiritunl need.
gavo As Peter
the Bread of Life
to the lame man and to all assembled, so let us spread the Gospel.
Tm:o. LD:rsoa.

!>il1Jofitionen ii6er bie erfte ban ber E$lJ11ob'11fonferen3
angenommene <hangdienrei,e.

!Birrtrr eonnt110 nadj $rinitatil.
!nattlj. 7, 1-6.
~n unferct Seit 1uicb lucnig
tebet
ecmnljnt.
3JlRn
IDoljI IJon
!.llatt,. 18, abet an beeBfilljcnng
mcljt
~(uIBodc
ermaljnt
B feljit
bicf
luetben,
el.
cc
~an 11Jil[
fulj bie &ingec
1Jec6rcnnen. Cf folitc IJicI
!.IZ~. 18, 16-20. SlnB IBoljI bcB ~itmcnfdjcn foh>ic audj bee G.Se•
.
a
mdnbe erforbert eB S>ic <!ltmaljmmg foll
cincm ljciifamen 811>ec!e6eljatten.
bimen. 5:>iefel mufs man imnm: im 4&ugc
~n unfecm ste~
la&en h>it IJlegein, nadj bcnen IUit unB tidjten follen.
iebenten,
crmatnen !Rltmrn
tBal foll ilfJ

en.

1uenn lclJ meine

lfJcn

mut?

1. ~dj bni:f nidjt IicbioB tidjten.
2. ~ dj m u fs c i: ft a 11 f m c i n c c i Q c n c 6 ii 11 be n a dj ten.
8. ~dj mufs audj mit bci: <!ltmaljnung aufauljoun
IUiff
_
1

.9Hdjtet nidjtl • S>Cll
QJottd
nidjt
foll man ben
ljeifsen, bafs
Som
imu bie 6ilnbe nic\)t IJedilnbigen batj. ..~eiben unb 8o1Inet•, !Ra~.
18, 17. .stut IJon eudj feibft ljinaul" uflD., U!ot. CS, 18; audj 8. CS.
t>a1 i~ n~ bee !Jlenfdjen,
Cletidjt.
fonbem G.Sotteo
~iei: ift audj nidjt
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